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ABSTRACT 

The institutional accreditation by NAAC plays a 

vital role in improving the quality of academic and 

research environment of the educational 

institutions. The National Accreditation and 

Assessment Council (NAAC) struggle for quality 

and excellence in higher education by providing 

various guidelines for the overall improvement of 

the institutions. The present paper describes the 

analysis of seven key indicators of self study report 

of NAAC to improve the overall development of 

educational institutions and CGPA. The seven key 

indicators include Curricular Aspect, Teaching-

Learning and Evaluation, Research, Consultancy & 

Extension, Infrastructure, Student Support & 

Progression, Governance, Leadership & 

Management and Innovation & Best Practices. The 

overall analysis of key indicators of assessment 

lacks the improvement at a very ground level. We 

should think about sustainable development of the 

institutions which involves the training and skill 

development of non teaching employees too as they 

are a very important part of any institution and 

contributes to enhance the quality of functioning of 

any institute in many ways.  

Key word-NAAC, SSR, Seven point key 

indicators, education, Quality 

INTRODUCTION 

Education plays a one of the most significant role 

in the development of a country.It shapes the 

politics , literacy , technology , agricultudsre , 

economics and all other areas  that defines the 

sustainable development 0f a Nation.Education is 

important in creating a structure of a Nation for 

defending the interest of the country and of the 

world as a whole. So there is a need to put in   

maximum efforts to develop sound culture in 

Learning and Research as well as to maintain the 

quality in education and for this purpose Higher 

Educational Institutions have great responsbility to 

perform. The NAAC conducts assessment and 

accreditation of Higher Educational Institutions 

(HEI) to maintain the ‘Quality Status’ of the 

institution. It reviews the institutions for its 

maintenance to the standards of quality in terms of 

its performance related to the educational activities 

such as: curriculum enrichment, teaching-learning 

methods, faculty development, research projects, 

infrastructure, learning resources, organization, 

governance, and financial well being of institution 

and student services. 

The process for assessment and accreditation 

Assessment refers to evaluation of performance of 

a institution and it is achieved through a process 

encompassing self study and peer review based on 

defined criteria. Accreditation refers to the 

certification provided by NAAC which is valid for 

duration of five years. The eligibility criteria for 

Assessment and Accreditation are institution must 

have a record of at least two batches of students 

graduated or been in existence for six years 

whichever is earlier. 

• Date for the NAAC accreditation should be 

decided.  

• Formation of IQAC committee with its vision and 

mission. 

• Team formation: Team has to work on seven key 

indicators or criterion and assign each criterion to 

two faculty members.  

• Planning & coordination: The team will work 

together and collectively having a meeting once in 

week to discuss about the progress made regarding 

the documentation and collection of data of the 

preceding five academic years i.e. July to June. 

• The seven criteria contain 33 key indicators and 

109 metrics (both quantitative and qualitative 

metrics). Hence if higher educational institutions 

are planning for the assessment in coming six 

months they will have to fix the target of 

accomplishing 5 metrics in a week to achieve the 

reasonable goal in six months. 

• Once the required data and documents are ready 

the Higher Education Institution (HEI) can register 

online on the NAAC website (AISHE code is one 
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of the requirements for Registration). After 

registering the HEI will receive the login 

credentials of the institution. 

• After that HEI has to submit Institutional 

Information for Quality Assessment (IIQA) along 

with the desired fees. (Only three attempts are 

allowed if it gets rejected). 

• The next step is Upload the Self Study Report 

(SSR) within one month of IIQA submission. 

• The SSR submitted will undergo the quantitative 

assessment for pre-qualification which includes 

Data Validation and Verification (DVV), Student 

Satisfaction Survey (SSS) and the Bibliometric 

Data Collection from Inclined. The qualitative data 

will be validated and verified by the Peer team visit 

after the entire process is finished Grade 

declaration is done by the team. 

SSR (SELF STUDY REPORT) 

It is a mandatory report submitted by educational 

institutes in the process of institutional assessment 

and accreditation. 

Preparation of the Self-Study Report (SSR) 

The most important step in the process of 

assessment and accreditation is the preparation of 

the SSR by the institution. Institutions should 

follow the guidelines provided by NAAC while 

preparing the SSR and ensure that it contains the 

following: 

 The SSR should include all the Evidence 

of institution contributing into the core 

values. 

 The SSR must have Evidence of 

developing strengths identified by the 

institution. 

 All the course of action should be mention 

in the SSR which are taken to rectify the 

deficiencies recognized by the institution. 

 Efforts made by the institution towards 

quality enhancement. 

 Future plans of the institution for 

enhancing quality. 

Each stakeholder of the institution should be kept 

fully informed and be closely involved in the self-

study. The Head of the institution has to play a 

major role in achieving the objectives of self-

evaluation.  A Steering Committee consisting of 4 

to 6 members can be formed to synchronize the 

collection and analysis of data. This committee 

could be responsible for compiling the data and 

organising it to make it analytical to prepare a 

comprehensive SSR. During the onsite visit of the 

peer team, the coordinator of the steering 

committee may also function as an institutional 

facilitator. The accreditation relies upon the extent 

of compliance of the institution upon the seven 

criteria. The criteria wise reports and their 

accomplishments are important to assess the quality 

and continuous improvement of the institution. 

This brings out the seriousness and importance of 

the assessment criteria. 

OBJECTIVE: To make a descriptive analysis of 

seven key indicators of self study report and 

discuss the important points for the improvement of 

overall development of the institution and CGPA.  

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Since its start, NAAC had been accomplishing 

strive to advance the idea of value among the 

Institutions of Higher Education. The utilitarian 

angles particularly teaching method and 

organization of a foundation has been 

extraordinarily affected by NAAC. The procedure 

followed by NAAC for quality estimation of an 

organization has moved the onus on foundations 

themselves for its quality issues. [1] 

During the previous ten years, NAAC has gained 

huge ground in advancing quality assessment, 

quality sustenance and quality upgrade in HEIs of 

the nation. Many policies makers at the centre as 

well as the states, educational administrators, 

practitioners in the field of education and various 

stakeholders have contributed to the development 

of the NAAC [2] 

 

NAAC has been depended with the duty of Quality 

Assessment, Sustenance and Enhancement of HEIs 

in the nation. The appraisal and accreditation 

process has brought about inconceivable quality 

mindfulness in institutions and has likewise made a 

responsiveness to manage the rising difficulties of 

advanced education [3]  

Numerous nations think about accreditation as the 

best and the most seasoned known seal of 

university quality. Its fundamental target is to give 

quality improvement and quality affirmation 

separately. It is generally accepted that it will carry 

self guideline to accomplish better outcomes [4].          

The book “Higher Education in India” stated that 

due to the wave of liberalization, privatization and 

globalization, there have been both qualitative and 

quantitative changes in the system of higher 

education in India. The author of this book 

discusses on various emerging issues on Indian 
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Higher Education system like impact of 

globalization on Indian higher education including 

privatization, commercialization and 

internationalization, quality in higher education, 

financing of higher education, higher education 

through distance Learning, extension as third 

dimension of higher education, value oriented 

higher education etc.[5] 

To meet international standard in terms of students, 

academic staff, programs, institutions and 

professionalism, mutual recognition of quality 

assurance among HEIs across country needs to be 

ascertained [6].  

The NAAC accredited Higher Educational 

Institutions are producing better quality output as 

compared to non-accredited institutions [7]. 

NAAC has put together University accreditation 

process with respect to seven measures. These 

seven measures further comprise of key 

perspectives to characterize the substance of given 

models. These key angles comprise Of inquiries 

dependent on which the NAAC group merges its 

imprints. The all out imprints assigned are 1000.[8] 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY: The present 

paper is descriptive in nature as it discusses the 

already defined key assessment criteria. The data is 

collected from secondary sources. Various 

Institutional reports, e-journals, NAAC Manuals, 

NAAC guidelines are accessed by the researcher to 

reach the conclusion. 

Key Indicators: There are 7 assessment criteria 

which the institution has to comply with in order to 

get a NAAC accreditation are: 

 Curricular Aspect 

 Teaching-Learning and Evaluation 

 Research, Consultancy and Extension 

 Infrastructure and Learning Resources 

 Student Support and Progression 

 Governance, Leadership and Management 

 Innovations and Best Practices. 

All these seven indicators are very important for 

any educational institutions as these are the base of 

internal control system of any institute which later 

on help them to improve their CGPA and get a 

good score in accreditation. The analysis of all 

indicators one by one is a key task of steering 

committee. This committee make sure that 

compliance with all the indicators has been done by 

institutes and take corrective action where ever 

required. 

 

Fig. 1 SEVEN POINT KEY INDICATORS  

Criterion 1: Curricular Aspects 

Curriculum is in the core of education. It is 

important to have a relevant, well structured 

curriculum that answers all the questions about the 

future and equips the student with all the necessary 

skills and knowledge. This criterion consists of a 

weight age of 

100 (-for affiliated colleges) 

150(-for Autonomous institutions and 

Universities). 

The key aspects to consider while complying with 

these criteria are: 

Curriculum design and development: The 

institution must ensure teacher’s participation in 

various bodies like academic council of the 

universities for curriculum design and 

development. 

Curriculum planning and implementation: The 

institution must ensure effective curriculum 

delivery through a well planned and documented 

process. The institution must introduced certificate 

/ diploma program to enrich the knowledge of their 

students and make them prepare for competition 

along with their regular courses. 

Academic flexibility: The institution must be ready 

to introduce several new courses and motivate the 

students to get enrolled in subject related 

certificates/Diploma programs and ad on programs. 
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Curriculum enrichment: For the purpose of 

curriculum enrichment the institution must 

integrates cross cutting issues relevant to gender, 

environment and sustainability, human values and 

professional ethics by organising extension lectures 

on above issues on regular basis. No. of value 

added courses should be introduced to develop the 

life skills among students and students must 

encourage to undertake field projects and 

internship. Moreover Cross-cutting issues can be 

discussed in the Faculty Development Programme 

due to their significance in the present situation for 

human subsistence and survival.  

Feedback system: There should be structured 

feedback received from different stakeholders for 

proper evaluation and control of the system. The 

external peers should have an opportunity to give 

their feedback in the form of suggestions through 

the suggestion box placed in the college. The 

Institution should have a mechanism of self 

evaluation of teachers to identify their involvement 

and contribution to various activities related to 

teaching, learning and research. The enthusiasm for 

better performance is included into the incentive 

system. The institutional system of evaluation of  

teachers by the students and external peers and its 

usage for improving the quality of the teaching-

learning process should  include various parameters 

like (i) Regularity and punctuality in conducting 

classes, (ii) Time -consciousness, (iii) Preparation 

for the Lectures, (iv) Syllabus completion in time, 

(v) Competency in the subject concerned, (vi) 

Communication skill (Voice, Language, Clarity), 

(vii)  Teaching methods adopted, (viii) Interactive 

sessions  with the students, (xi) Accessibility to the 

students outside the class, (x) Quality & understand 

ability of Study Materials etc., related to quality of 

teaching - learning process.  

 

 

Fig.-2-CRITERION:1CURRICULAR 

ASPECTS  

Criterion 2: Teaching-Learning and Evaluation 

This criterion addresses the regular academic 

activities of the institution. The teaching-learning 

processes, students’ results, desired outcomes etc 

comes under this criterion. As the first criteria deals 

with a “WHAT” in learning, this one assesses 

“HOW” the learning happens. Various evaluation 

and assessment practices are also a point of interest 

for this one. 

This criterion contributes a weightage of 

350 (- for affiliated colleges) 

300 (- for Autonomous institutions) 

200 (- for Universities). 

Here are some important areas to focus on to 

improve this criterion. 

Student enrolment and profile: The institution 

must enrolled students according to sanctioned 

seats as well as on merit basis and reservation 

policy should also be considered.  

Catering student diversity: The institution must 

organize special programs for advance learners and 

slow learners. Barrier free and conducive 

environment must be provided for differently able 

students. Through tutorials teachers can pay very 

close attention to slow learners who otherwise find 

incapability to cope with the better performers in 

the class. 

Teaching-Learning process: For enhancing 

learning experience of the students teachers should 
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apply different innovative and creative student 

centric methods by using ICT with learning 

management system and e learning resources. The 

college should adopt effective mentoring system 

for academic and stress related issues of the 

students.  Teaching Plan serves as a tool for student 

centric teaching. The pace of teaching is 

synchronized with the capacity of the learners and 

through effective utilization of teaching plan. 

Teacher quality: The institution should encourage 

their teachers to improve their profile and teachers 

must indulge themselves in various academic and 

social activities to get awards, recognition, 

fellowship at state, national, international level 

from govt. and any other recognised body. The 

faculty members can also acquire competence in 

technology in FDP programmes which can 

contribute to improve their teaching skills. 

 Faculty Training Programmes conducted in the 

institution to train the faculty in counselling can 

serve to improve their capacity to handle student’s 

problems arising out of stress, disregard, being 

alone and domestic difficulties. 

Evaluation process and reforms: The institution 

must prepare academic calendar for continues 

internal evaluation and mechanism of   internal 

assessment and examination should be transparent. 

Topic-based assignments should be given to 

students, which ensure student responsibility in 

learning process and loyalty to time schedules. 

Details of the attendance provide vigilance to the 

students on punctuality to the classes. Progress 

reports on studies should be conveyed to the 

students as well as their parents who can help to 

monitor and ensure the performance of their wards. 

Student performance and learning outcomes: 

Student’s academic achievements should be 

displayed on websites and properly communicated 

to teachers and students.

FIG.3-CRITERION.2: TEACHING-

LEARNING AND EVALUATION 

Criterion 3: Research, Consultancy and 

Extension 

This criterion, as the name suggests, is about, 

the academic research 

extended consultancy services from the side of 

institution towards the industry and the field of 

study, and extension which is the outreach of 

institution towards the society, addressing various 

real-life problems, finding solutions, and other 

extra-curricular activities to improve the overall 

quality of the institution. 

It holds a weight age of: 

120 (- for both Affiliated and autonomous 

institutions) 

250 (- or universities). 

The key aspects of this criterion are:  

Resource mobilization for research: Teachers 

should be encouraged to apply for research projects 

and avail the facility of research grants sponsored 

by Govt. and Non Govt. Sources. The College 

should promote the efforts of the faculty to obtain 

funded projects and research grants from 

appropriate agencies such as UGC, DST, AICTE, 

ICSSR etc.  

Innovation Ecosystem: The institution should 

organise workshops /seminars on IPR and on other 

contemporary issues and moreover incubation 

centres should be created and other initiatives must 
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be taken by the institution for the transfer of 

knowledge to teachers 

Research facilities: Research facilities such as 

research software and proper research environment 

should be provided to the staff.  

Research publications and awards: The teachers’ 

participation in research work must be recognised. 

Extension activities and institutional social 

responsibility: Various extension and outreach 

programme should be conducted in collaboration 

with industry, community and non-govt. 

Organisation through NSS/NCC/YRC /Red Cross 

to sensitize the students towards social issues and 

holistic development. 

Collaborations: College should initiate faculty 

exchange program, student exchange program, 

internship with the linkage of other organisation.  

 

Fig.-4-CRITERION3: RESEARCH, 

CONSULTANCY AND EXTENTION 

Criterion 4: Infrastructure and Learning 

Resources 

Criterion 4 is to assess the physical academic 

facilities and support system. Having a good 

learning environment and necessary facilities are 

important while working towards the quality of 

education. Classrooms, labs, technology, facilities 

for physical fitness and medical purposes, proper 

and sufficient reference materials are all vital for 

assuring higher educational quality of the 

institution. Introducing ICT in education comes 

under this criterion. 

This criterion has a weightage of: 

100 (- for Universities, Affiliated institutions and 

autonomous institutions) 

The major factors to consider while improving this 

criterion are: 

Physical facilities including hostel, playgrounds, 

internet wifi, medical emergency addressable etc: 

The institution should keep on upgrading the 

physical facilities for the overall development of 

the institution. The institution should focus on 

budget allocation for infrastructure augmentation. 

Library as a learning resource: The institution 

should allocate proper budget for the up gradation 

of library facilities and it should be automated 

using ILMS (Integrated library management 

system). College should ensure the regular visit of 

teachers and students and library should equip with 

e- resources, e- journals and e-books etc. 

IT infrastructure: The IT infrastructure of the 

institution should be robust.  

Maintenance of campus facilities: Proper system 

and procedure should be established for 

maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and 

support facilities like laboratory, library, sports 

complex, computers, classrooms etc.  

 

Fig-5 CRITERION 4: INFRASTRUCTURE 

AND LEARNING RESOURCES 

Criterion 5: Student Support and Progression 

The major field of focus for this criterion is on 

ensuring proper participation of students in 
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academics, and students support for the side of the 

institution. Mentoring and providing guidance for 

the students in various aspects of education and 

their field of study also matters. Helping and 

guiding students in their education contributes into 

the overall quality of education. How the institution 

facilitates the progression of students to higher 

level of education and/or towards employment is 

also an important factor while working on this 

criterion. 

Criterion 5 has a weightage of: 

100 (- for Universities, Affiliated institutions and 

autonomous institutions) 

To comply with these criteria, the institution needs 

to focus on the following: 

Student mentoring and support,  

Student progression  

 Student participation in various activities 

       

 

Fig.6- CRITERION5: STUDENT SUPPORT 

AND PROGRESSION 

For student support and progression several 

capability enhancement and development schemes 

should be implemented. Efforts should be done by 

the institution to guide the students for competitive 

examinations and career counselling. Students 

should be motivated to qualify state/national/ 

international level examination like 

NET/SLET/GATE/GMAT/CAT/GRE/TOFEL/ 

civil services etc. Active participation of Alumni in 

college development is must to upgrade the 

institution in different field.  

 

Criterion 6: Governance, leadership and 

management 

Governance and Management are the backbone of 

the institution. Having a well-structured governing 

body and a management helps to find and address 

gaps in practices, and efficiently implement proper 

counter mechanisms on time. The quality and 

future of the institution depends on it. Internal 

quality assurance, faculty empowerment, financial 

resource management, strategy development, all 

comes down to this criterion. 

The maximum weightage while the A&A for this 

criterion given by the NAAC is: 

100 (- for Universities, Affiliated institutions and 

autonomous institutions). 

The key aspects of this criterion are: 

 Institutional vision and leadership, 

 Strategy development and deployment, 

 Faculty empowerment strategies, 

 Financial management and resource 

mobilization, 

 Internal quality assurance system. 

 

Fig.7-  CRITERION6: GOVERNANCE, 

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 

Vision and mission of the institution on the nature 

of governance, perspective plans and participation 

of the teachers in the decision making bodies 

should be clear and transparent. 
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Criterion 7: Innovations and best practices 

This criterion is to assess factors like the approach 

of institution towards a greener, eco-friendly 

campus, Energy conservation in the institution, 

Innovative ideas implemented in the institution, 

and  Practises towards a common, better future. 

Etc. 

 

Fig.8-CRITERION 7: INNOVATIONS AND 

BEST PRACTICES  

These all proclaims the nature perspectives of the 

institution towards the outside world, and its moral 

values. The ‘Best practises’ includes anything that 

have contributed towards the institutional 

objectives and quality improvement. 

This criterion, in the A&A, has a weightage of: 

100 (- for Universities, Affiliated institutions and 

autonomous institutions) 

Institution should work on some best practices 

which inculcate the feeling of social 

responsibilities. 

Conclusions: In nutshell we can say that 

compliance with above mentioned guidelines 

should not be restricted to paper only. Rather each 

and every member of the education institutions 

should give their best to transform the paper work 

into working reality and for that we have to shift 

from PDCA(plan do check and act) approach to 

DMAIC approach (define , measure, analyse, 

improvement and  control) approach. The adoption 

of TQM approach and using its 5 pillars 

(standardization, kaizen-Continuous improvement, 

policy deployment, total employee involvement 

and educational training) can surely improve the 

quality of education and results in sustainable 

development as well.  
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